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HOST REARING

R. Patana and W.C. McAda

Objectives: To improve rearing techniques and to develop methods of mass producing
insects infesting cotton that can be used in the laboratory and in
field releases of parasites and predators.

Summary of Progress:

Laboratory cultures of pink bollworms, beet armyworms, bollworms, tobacco
budworms, and Indian meal moths, are maintained at the laboratory in Tucson. These

cultures are used for studies of parasites and predators oriented toward biological
control and for resupply of other individuals and /or laboratories in the United
States and Canada.

During 1973 production of beet armyworms and pink bollworms was increased to
provide hosts for parasite rearing for field releases. Through June and July,

approximately 10,000 beet armyworm larvae were provided weekly for rearing Bracon
kirkpatricki. For the 12 -week period from May through July a weekly average of
168,000 pink bollworm pupae were produced for the parent culture. During the same

period, approximately 1.5 million pink bollworm eggs were produced weekly for rearing
Chelonus blackburni.

COTTON LEAFPERFORATOR STUDIES

C.A. Benschoter and M.P. Leal

Laboratory --Cold Tolerance -- Exposure of moths and pupae to simulated winter
temperatures revealed that this insect is quite cold hardy. Moths (with food
available) survived 6 -7 weeks with daily lows near 25° F. Pupae were even more resis-

tant, remaining viable for 9 -10 weeks.

Behavior --We demonstrated that moth longevity and reproduction is significantly
affected by the presence or absence of cotton plant nectars.

Attractants -- Special chambers (black boxes) designed to house our olfactometers
and insure total darkness (when required) were tested and found to be satisfactory
for demonstrating the presence of a sex attraction of male to female moths. Moth

abdomens extracted in methylene chloride are being accumulated in order that the
sex pheromone component(s) may be chemically defined.

Field --CLP infestations were generally light and spotty this season. Blacklight
trap and virgin sticky trap catches in our field plots at ASU Farm were very low,
representing less than 10% of the numbers of moths captured the previous year.
Results (cotton yields) from field cage tests to demonstrate the potential for early
build -up of CLP on 2 cotton varieties were erratic and inconclusive.

Control of Cotton Pests in the Greenhouse - -A method for keeping greenhouse cotton

free of insect pests and the chemical residues of conventional sprays was developed.
A weekly fumigation of the greenhouse with technical dichlorvos has eliminated
insect pest problems in the greenhouse.
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